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Horn Choir and Studio Recital
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Ford Hall
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Program
Program order to be announced.
Water Music G.F. Händel
(trans. Martinet)Allegro
Presto
Moderato
Allegro deciso
Allegro Moderato
Horn Choir
Some Overwhelming Question Patrick Holcomb
Horn Choir
Amazing Grace            Traditional
(arr. Wyse)
Horn Choir
Here, There and Everywhere Lennon/McCartney
(arr. Factor)
Besame Mucho (trans. Factor)
Alex Shuhan, Jeremy Straus, Benjamin Futterman, Jacob Factor
Partita in A minor, BWV 1013 J.S. Bach
(trans. Factor)III. Sarabande
Jacob Factor
The “P” Duet  Klaus Wallendorf
Jacob Factor, Jeremy Straus
Aria  Allesandro Stradella
(arr. Mason Jones)
Sydney Rosen, horn
Katherine Bobsein, piano
